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THE ORIGINAL EDEN, j GALLANT GENERAL MONTGOMERY.
A Monument to lie KrtrteU When Htt Fell

WBIKKLE D BEAUTIES SHOULD
Tse Lola Mcntkz Cbemf.. Ssin Food and Tiue Builder. Does
l ut cover, but heals a.d cures hlemisbt ot iue thin. Makes the
t ... km Am. yn) hmlrifl nn tfi vrrnniir iiintr'o ri Kor and malrAa

While Attacklar Qobe.EVIDENCE THAT SUFFERING ARME-

NIA HAS SEEN 3ETTER DAYS. Central Mellaril Montgomery,
lnt Irish-Amcrifi- officer who fell i e TX l:iem plump. Loaest in prict snd beNt in value. 73 ckhts ljlbge pot.

Mrs. Harbison's Facx Hlkacm. Cures moett sjticT av&ted cases
n( VmVIm R1rVhftif tiltili tVnrmii. SnnKnrn S! I trt .rt and5 ""vsN leauiug the lt

of tiie con-
tinental troop
upon Quelle Doc.
31, 1775, 1.4 again
to be honored by
hi3 gratoful cnun-tryme- n.

Tbe
plain black and
whlto board on

lb? i
tbe face of the
rock below Qucleo

lloth Patch es. Quick in action and permanent in eflecta. Prick $ I. x
Mrs. Harbison's Face Powdxr. Pure adhesive and positively invisible.

Three shades white, flesh, biunette. Will not clog tbe pores, stays on, all day.
Prick 50 crsts.

Mrs. Uarrisos'h Hair Vigor. Stops Falling Hair in one or two applications.
Prevents Gray Hair and causes rich and luxuriant growth of B air to grow on bald
beads. Cases of. years standing specially invited to a trial. Prick $1.

Mrs. Harrison's Hair Rkstorxr. Only four to ten days required to restore
hair to its natural color. Is not a dye or bleach, Ko sediment or stickiness. .Color
is permanent when once your bair is restored to its natxral shade. Hair becot&es
glossy and clean. Prick $1. """ "" -
' Mrs. Harriscx's Fruz. For keeping the hair in curls a week at a time; not

sticky ; don't leave a white deposit on the hair. Prick 50 cents. - ,
ivv-ZIRS- .

NETTLE HARRISON, America' Beauty Doctor.
26 Geary Street Ban Fraawlaeo, Cal. . :

fTor eale by H0IXI8TER DRUG COMPANY, 523 Fort Street, Honolulu.
CTAvy lady call at Hollifter Drug Company will be given a Lady's Journal

containing a Beauty Lecture written by Mrs. S ettle-Harriso- n; .
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aM Turk and Harawd by tka Cruel

Kard Wm the Blrthplac Mu"

Saoc-I- U AneUnt R1J1- -

The recent massacre of Christians In
Anneal, tbe news of which horrified
the civilized world, is a result of the
ancient enmity between the Armenians
and their Kurd neighbors, a fend which
has apparently been fostered and en --

couraged by the Turkish officials. The
Turks claim, in extenuation of the cru-

elties for which 'they are held tesponsi-ble- ,

that the Armenian, who are eirag-clin- g

for political autonomy, themselves
provoked tbe quarrel which led to tbe
massacre, as & outrage was necessary

. in order to enliat the sympathy aid-- In-

terference of Christian nations Lb their
behalf. Whether this theory bo ooiiect
or not, worldwide indignation --haxtSlsea
aroused, and the Intervention cl Euro-
pean powers seems likely to follov. If
All elae fails. Armenia may look for-

ward to Russian annexation at no dis-

tant day and to consequent freedom
from Mohammedan persecution.

The Kurds, who haro In this case ap-

parently been the instrumental of the
aultan'a displeasure, are JIo-hamnxed- ans

in religion and. dalij2i In
despoiling and persecuting the Christian
Armenian. Tha Kurds occupy an ax- -

EDWARD FOURNIL.FRANK C. 1VKS--

EICHARD moxtgosiebv. ponjery fell Dec.
31, 1775," but it will without doubt soon
give way to a handsome monument that
ts now being planned by the Montgomery
guards of lioston and other patriotio citi-cens- ."

This; hdVever, Is Ly no means tbe
first honor of' the kind paid to tbe dead
soldier. Barely a rod from the hurrying
thousands on Broadway, New York, the
body Of the hero lies In a vault beneath the
eastwall of --'quaint old St. Paul's church,
where Washington once worshiped. Each
day the hero's $tut is shaken by the tramp
ot --unending armies passing on tbe double
quick in the great battle for bread. Above
tba vaJB.l4 a handsome monument built
mtd tbeirallof the church. The monu-
ment was ma'de in France by order of
Benjamin Franklin and bears tbe inscrip-
tions 1

Thia monument via erected, by order of
cone re S5th January, 1776, to tranamit to
paataadty ay grataftil remembrance of the

eonduct enterprise and pereeverance
of Ifajor Qeneral Richard Montgomery, who.
altx-Jk- -' arleeiol cuccesaea amidst the most
dlBoourariiJardiCacultiea. fell in the attack un
Qaebeo 81i(t'Decemherf 1775, aged 88 years.

0.TIF

TWO GREAT BILLIARD EXPERTS.
Frank C. Irea. the Amerieaa billiard champion. U pen rally considered the

greatest nlaver in- - the world. lie is a Michigan man. Edward Feornil, the French
expert uWwill sooa play Ives,, i liardly cnudkred in the class of thaYonag
KaIolD.", ho hu repeatedly beaUa fethaeter, Robert, blosson and other. '

oea' a .easf3aaenaBaaaaaaaBsaa!SSS9

; f- -t r2:

ifonf gomerywas born near Raphoe, Iie-Un- i.

T? . 2. lrsfl. was educated at Trinity
college;' Dublin; and entered the British
army at tbff age of 18, little dreaming that
ha would one day fight against the flag of
the kin nr. HU bravery and knowledge of
military tactics won him a captaincy at

8T36. Deserved promotion being denlea him,
he sold his commission and located in New
York in 1773. When war with Ureat
Britain boiran. ho Wnrmlv espoused the i-i-

vi n (Li
- "1

cau3e of the colonies and was appointed a) brigadier general uy the continental con-
gress. During the invasion of Canada
Montgomery was in command of one of
the continental armies, 1,000 men strong.
He agisted In canturincf Montreal ana
then attacked Quebec. While leading a t

At40,000 fMm-- -
w ' A KURD SOLDI EC gallant charo up a narrow pass mat is
iAiiivi and mountainous territory south now part of Uhampialn street .Montgom

ery wa3 moweil uown oy tno nro oi iwa
- - Tof Armenia, partly in Asiatic Turkey

and partly in Persia. They lead a no-- cannon but h lew iect uisiani. no-w- a

madia Ufa and are very cood horsemen Instantly killed and was buried on the
spot tho following morning by tho British
officers, many of whom knew and respectedThn men are adventurous and warlike

nrt Inclined to brieandace. Of them
blm. Years later his body was removed

Miss Marv Wricht. a returned mission to Now York and buried In tet. 1'nui
churchyard.mrr who irrvpTit several years in Asia

Mlntrr. savs:
HE GOT THE GOVERNMENT BONDS.The Kurds are the supposed descend

ant of an ancient warlike race, ana John A. Stewart' fcoerensfnl Career a a
mrMordinclr they are cruel and barba- - Financier.i w

They are not afraid of anybody. Me John A. Stewart, nrcsldent of the
but everybody is afraid of them. The TTnited States Trust company of Now
Mohammedan covernment winks at GOHOBFYork, who has become prominent again

during the last few weeks as organizer of
the Rvndic&to that Durchnscd tho latest Istheir performances, and they are free to

da aa thev nlease without fear of inter- - r:
lrSace. ' OfteiT I" have seen the little
Armenian trivia err at the siffht of a
JZrrrA. . , anrt rpmarlc - shrill kirtlv.

sue of United: States Donus, is a nauvu ui
New York and has been similarly promi-
nent In the eye of tho public before.

Ho wast born nearly 70 years' ago, his
family at that time residing ? away down
town" somewhere on Fulton street. ' His

testimonial as to its value. I have several'lajtrdei'1 The word' means' olfiVand
4hfnirtheira is a well xameo! race." times in my life been badly

Ther don't cultivate their fields Poisoned With Creeping Ivy.father was a business man In moderate
circumstances who was well known bothand won't do work of any sort. Almost once when a boy and once when in mature A COMPLETE STOCK OF
for hla nrobitv in financial matters andany other Turk will steal sometimes,

Knt thrfsA Ifvia- - entirely "by plundering. life, so badly that I had to have medical
.mAii - a tVit arhnnl of medicine

Travelers tell us that when tho os-

trich is pursued it hides its head in
the sand, the silly bird appearing to

think that if it cannot see its pursuers
they cannot see it.

Equally absurd are those medical ad-

visers who prescribe for the symptoms
and not the. source of a disease. Of-

tentimes they do this because the

It is tfbt tincommon for the Kurds to kimvuicuw w.
simply tried to remare the symtdms Instead

his' devotion to tho Presbyterian church.
Young Stewart was ' brought up in the
nurture and admonition of the Lord and
early becamo a communicant in the same
church as his father; Naturally, being

of trylnff to remove the source ox them,
much of the noison was left in my system

wait until the grain is all harvested and
then go and reap the results of the hard
labor of their victims by stripping the to appear In an Itching humor orr tnyreared under suchlnnuences, tne young

man learned the virtues of moderation Inevervthinc:" ' Wl "flMdaof . bodv with every violent exertion in warm
Armenia possesses peculiar historical

interest on account of its great antiquity.
all things, a lesson which he baa never
forgotten.

weather. At all times "there were more or
less indications of poison In my blood, up

There is a legend which is not without He was educated ror the civil engineer s
profession and for some years after arriv

patient desires it, unwisely demanding
that eruptions or other skin troubles
be effaced at once. To do this it is
necessary to use poisonous applica-
tions, which must sooner or later ag-

gravate the disease or cause it to ap-Yf-tr

in new and more dangerous form.

to a year ago last winter, when
" Lareo Sores Broke Out

f V
tfi

1

Ait- v. w- -.

much conflrsaatory evidence tnac Aaam
xr&a an Armenian, and that in the pic ing at man's estate was empioyea on tb-rlo- us

of tho railroad lines then building. on mv bbdvi. I then" purchased of our

BEDROOM SUITS
ATT LOW

.
IRICrCS;

.. , ..

Wicker Ware,
Rugs and Portiers of all sizes,

Slaavinp: Stands.
Card Tables.

AND ROCKERS
ri . ; ; ?, J ;

In Oak or Cherry,and other goods
tS6 numeroustt4 meiitidiir

t.'2:;L- ! ti2 i.OV - V.; ZKi VL'i:

Repairing of all kinds prompt-
ly attended to. jnrnfture packed
for the other island. ' Special

turesque' region hear 'the' headwaters of
the Euphrates was situated the garden
of Eden. Ararat is in Armenia, and so

druggist, Ii. N. Hopkins,--- a 4 bottle of
Hood's SArsaparilla, and after using that
4nA A Vialf'nf another bottle, the SOreS

There is scarcely a single ill to wliich
flsh ia heir but what has its origin init seems Tjrobable that Noah was one of

and ' humor disappeared.' ' I ' attendedimpure blood. Therefore, the onlythat country's old settlers: The ancient
the Christian "Endeavor Convention - inway to cure incsc iruuua-- s uuuugunavigator must have landed on a snow-

bank nnless the climate of that region
TT TT J 9 Sarsa- -has greatly changed since his time, for

it is now said that : tfia snow has. never ir ii ynvmrn ' JL.7 r

nnrillabeen known to melt on 'Ararat-thoug-

in tho valleys a mild and salubrious Montreal and also visited the "World's
Fair in the hottest weather last summer.tho blood. And the remedy which

has proved itself powerful and success- -climate prevails.
The relirrion of Armenia is also of .

'care givenWPraHooving.Was on the go all the time, but
Had No Recurrence

- igreat 'annuity, audit ia&aid'to betho
- flrsi entire nation to be Christianised,

The church of Armenia's . traditions
claims an older than apostolio founda-
tion, hnt it founder.- - aocordiocr to ac--

of the burning' and 'itching sensation .74 KING t3TSJ3BT.whh had marred every previous sum
ffS 7 tret! H'r' --;

mer's outing.' I, therefore, have occaeioav

lui wnen an uint-- r ijicdi-ihiiu- !'

treatment failed, is certainly the safest
and surest for you to take.

Head what Kev. Mr. Schnoll. a re-

spected pastor of Apalaclnn, N. Y., has
to 6ay about its success in his case:

"Apalachin, N. Y., Aug. 8, 18M.

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.- -

"My Dear Sirs: In view of the beneficial
effects I have had from the use of Hood's
BarsaparlUa I wish to give the following

to be enthusiastic In my praises oX lipoa
Sasaparilla.,, ' Samuki Bl"8cHK4tt;')paa- -

ceptebiiWry; 'was flL " Gregory, "called
tho : niuHinator;" "member of theAr-raenla- n

royal family. St. Gregory's tor of Free Baptist Church.

Hood's PWm bscoma the Uvortta cathar- -SfwjVVa-whic- h thU church be- -
tlpwlth everyon who tries detK w.pw"

: COMPANYHome and also of the Greek church DRUG COMPANY, Wholesale Agents.JOHN A. STEWART.
which ft nearly resembles doctri- - Tte h turned his attention to financeV.

nd banking, and his career In this dlrec- -nallxVis a sort o hii toxical pttzxl a.' But
it la sldistinct ecclesUaUcal fajftituUoa, President.RICHARD A. UcOVRDY...k ( 1ftonhas been long ana racceaaiui. xiia

chief claim to dlatlnctlon in mis lino waawhich has oersisted through manifold Gazette Goi4 ;7 Assets Decemher 31st, 1883 : 0188,7Q7,680J4tribulations and persecutions, perhaps work in connection with the rounding
some SO years ago or thereabouts of thoti MmninT of which he Is now presieven n&s oeen punsea Dy nern. as w

its own version of the Bible: its own dent. It was one of the first if not the
sacxaUents, : bapUam, coaCijaalion," the

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.vary - Cat of- - tba corporatlana rormea in
Nsw York exclusively for the purpose of
Mmlnirnnthfl hnaineas of a truat com- -

eucxiaxis penance, oroinauoo, mar-rias- o

and extreme unction: its own lit
txnj and was at first, located en the sec- -urgy vaid to date from the first century,
tond floor or the lianx orxew x w. uuuu- -

the church of Jerusalem. lng. Afterward be served lor soma years
a .nhtreaaiirer of the United States atThere is a threefold order of Arme

0

. S. B. RQSjE,
. . ,

Greneral Ageiit for Hawaiian Islands- -

New York, returning to the trust company
nian clenrr. blahons. nriaat deacons. upon the expiration or ms term oi omce.9 . w m

And there are three decrees of enisconal He has always- - neon greawj xmwuu
tr. - pntATi oollecre and has not only

w m r
rank,' the archbishop, the bishop and the
vartaoed or doctor or tneology, who of made large personal contributions to Its
ten has charge of a diocese with episco
pal functions. The priesthood is hered

support, but baa lnnuencea many oinors
to do likewise. For years bo was a mem-

ber of Dr. Hall's church, but is now con-

nected with tbe Brick church In Fifth int;PRitary. EVERYBODY KOW'S-- The history of Armenia is a long sto "aventiery of persecution and suffering. For cen-
turies its people were the prey of Sara Electric Sajutroke. Geo. W. Lincjot ia r,nt rlnlmcd that there U such acen caliphs, and now they moan the tyr

r-- ANDthing as an electric sunstroke.. The work-

ers around electrical furnaces In which
anny bf Turkish 'pashas. The bounda-
ries of the conntrv have varied CTcatlv

motel aluminium is produceo: suueriromat different periods and now embrace an
area of about 150,000 miles, although
they are not officially fixed. .They touch

them. The intense light causes pamiui
congestions, which cannot be wholly pre
willed by wearing deeply colored glasses. BINDERSthe Caucasus mountains on the north,

run nearly to the Caspian sea on the A Whit Panthr.
east and extend west to the Euphrates. A whita nanther from tho Pamirs ha

Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build Anything from
a One-roome- d House to a New
City Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, King
Street, Will be prbinptiy

"
Attei&cci tot

TELEPHONES NO. 88.It is estimated that not more than been presented to the Jardln ilea Plantcs
o. 000. 000 Armenians now remain in by the governor of Turtestan ana x tiiitc

Qazsaxtna. , It is an nrl which hastheir native country, while 3,000,000 or
nsvar been Been In anv xoologlcal couection4,000,000 are scattered in other lands.
of western Europe.

Firat-clas-a rubber stamps onahort No. 46 Merchant Street.''
Advertiser

...
75 cente a moDtn.inotice ax. ine uazette otnee.


